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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1855.

*DIARY OF THE SIEGE. enter it, and then, if the Russians have not yet eva- like myself, can neither foresee nor foretel. The
Thbe Daily News' correspondent supplies details cuated the north, the fleets ivill cannonade Fort novelcy of the change in our camp life, which bas,

up te the 18th September. His description of the 1 Constantine on our side, and harass them on the followed its fall, has net evenlyet worn off;.and, in
iterior of Sebastopol will be read withi great inter- iother, andi that part of. Sebastopol will then soon be the strange stillness vhich night now ushers in, sleep
est. He says:- in our power. is r1aiost difficult te court, after the cannonading fui-

After crossing the cemetery, wbere there is still a ONE REDAN EQUAL TO TEN MALAEOFFS. aby to wuich we -had been so long accustomed.-
chapel riddledawith balls and bullets, 1 entered Se- aving scrarmbled ta the brow of te ill, I reach- Novel as this quiet is durig the day, when every

Utapl rddic wib hals ntibiditsI enerc Se spot seems pervadcd by an oppressive sientee ike thatbastopol .through an enormous breach made in the ed the largest of the Russian batteries defending this wsi reigns ver a seboo play- round on il e first
tentral bastion. A large fortified Wall protects ail quarter of the town, and had an opportunity of con- w ier ris rea o li ne first,
this side of the town ; within it lies a suburb con- trasting ils construction with that of the Redan, de- day al the ribra orte cf at ig
posei of smal bouses, whicb were no doubt occu- scribed in my last letter; but I found it ta be Merely.whenJ all the ordinary avocations of camp life are

.ied by various small tradesmea. This suburb gra- another instance of the rule ta whic that work and suspended, il presses wi redoubled weight on the
dually descends towards the water; four streets con- its inmediate flanking supports appear t aform te unhabituated senses.

Nerge ta a sort of platform, connected with a little only exceptions. It consisted only of ithe usual single H OV THE ?SALAXOFF AND THE REDAN 'ESCAPED

bridge, whieb enabled ie inhabitants to cross a line of battery with the ordinary strengthening abut- BEEING »LowY FLI BY TE .RUSSINSs.
street below when violent rains transforned il ino a ments; but without any of the near supports which A sapper, who was exploring tIhe batteries of thie
torrent. lai this small space I counted sixty-eight constitute the Redan a virtually double work. This Redan, just as the· Russians were evacuating tlie
siells that had not burst, and balls. We.then pro- peculiar character of the latter redoubt was certaily towsn, discovered a large cable, which ie cut in tIwo
ceeded ta the street and boulevard which bear the 1 a practical compliment te ils opponents, the English, t by a bloiw of aa axe, and then called the attention of
name of Catherine ; it is the elegant quarter of the lthougi had it been fougbt out the last it would the officers to il. On further examination it was
town ; ail the bouses have but ane story, are very bave q uadrupled their difficulty in effecting is reduc- found Io be a thick metallic wire, covered with a
neat, and are surrounded with gardens. There is ition. I would have been casier ta take ten .iala- coating of guta percha. rhis wire led to a povder
not one that bas net received at least a ball; they Ikoffs than one Redan. considering that even in its magazine dug under the Redan, and the discovery of
are completely gutted ; ail the furniture, such as ma-jperfect state the former work, if once entered in whicb niade the boldest tremble when they thought
bogany bedsteads, chests of drawers, writing desks, front or turned in flank, was, ta properly supported Of the frighstful xphosion fron Which they bai es-
&e., was lying about the streets. I remarked a assailants, an accomplished capture ; whilst with the caped. The wire carne from across tIse lown as far
.considerable number of pianos and what is very ci- latter, at this point the dificulties and dangers of an. as the sea, which it crossed to the aoter shore, fromr
traordinary, portraits of the Emperor Napoleon and enemy culminated. Tie guns of ibis battery on the whence the electrie spark was te be despatched toa
the Empress Eugenie. The whole of this quaiter iwestern side of the town, differently frein any others set ire te tie volcano. It was discovered just at
rises in an amphitheatre just opposite Fort Constan- 'I lad seen, ran upon a sort of railwray, and were the nick of tine as te last soldiers had net yet eva-
tlie; the theatre is untouched ; it is a pretty white each vorked froin a snall elevated platform uacih cuatedthe tow in whei the forts biew up one after tIse
building. When I passed by, the scenes were lying above the inner level of the battery itself; their other, ,lling up the trenches with the ruims. The
outside against the wali. The churci called St. carriages, too, were of a construction vhich per- Careening Port, tihe Flajstaff Battery, the Central
Catermne's, a Dorte temple, wIith a guit pediment, mitted of a much greater depression thian in any of Bastion, the forts of the bay, the ars-enals, and al
bas alse suifered 'very litile. I this quarter net a the other Russian works I bave hitherto visited, to a the principal edifices crumbled ta the ground beneath
soul was ta be seei ; the streets were deserted, the degree, inideed, whichs would have raked an altack-. the combinéd- action of shelIs, ire, and mines. The
houses comipletely abandoned ; and it made one me- ing party on the very edge of the ditch without. tRedan and the Malakoff alone remained upstanding
lancholy te see these vast solitudes. The whole Nearly in the centre of the curve forned by tis -the former savei by the sapper, as just mentioned
tewn is now peopled with only 2,000 French soldiers, battery, and some tweity yards in the ba.ck-ground, 1and thie latter saved by a shell which batd cut. the
who are encamped in the streets. General Bazaine, was ane of those eart-guns, se te speak, withwhose electricwirecis.two.
who bas been appointed governor of the place, Oc- 1 long range shots and shells the enemy used ta anmoy ?atiA.ioS von THE coMING wINTER,
cupies a pretty bouse, pierced like the others. withO ur regiments in front, as I have Lad occasion ta re-

or'ee f'four balls. In Catherine street is a house portimoreshan once. The gun in this instance wds Wosking parties arc actively engagetd i rnakig
whicb mas occupied as a tavern; the doors bave neither more -nor less thn n plain east-iron tube and repairing eroads. In some of thie camps prepa-
been torn down, and the soldiers bave written on a without either trunnions or cxternal moulding cf an> rations are going on, such as building- stone cooking
board, "Entrez sans frapper." The soldiers amuse kind, and was sunk about four feet into the earth, at sheds, rassmg paths, and draining, ta meet the se-
Ibenselves with playing atI "pitcb and Loss," and :an~angle of about forty-five degrees. It was appa- vent>'oai the comino avioter. The effluvium wshich
sh6oting ai cats, which are tIse only inhabitants of rently of a 10-inch bore, and a shell of tbat dimen ,prevails inthe greater part of the town rendeïg an
the town. Most of the lieuses have a story under- sion was visible within it at the lime. Some score encampment on the heights above mueh more desir-
ground, where artisans had their shops. Froin this of small coborn mortars were aise lysng about, as able in a saritary point of view. Near some of the
quarter we went down to the quays. The nearer likewise several-eighst or ten-six-pounders c light works, as the Redan and te Malakoff, the odor,
one gets ta thIe port the greater is the number of field carriages. In the centre of Use redoubt, and more especially in the latter work, is almost pestilen-
barricades. The Russians evidently intended ta under cover of tie earthswork, stood a small wooden lial. DecompoUmg malter o! ail kinds m the dark
bave defended Sebastopol street by street, for it the chapel, inside wrhich soine simple altar fittngs,. with holes and corners et the hiding-places and under-
top of every street is a wall of large stones,- two pieces of half-burnt tapers, still remained. I may ground barracks, and bodies buried, but ?ightly ce-
metres in height, bebind whjch siall pieces Of artil- just add, tbat in his, as in all their other batteries vered by loose eartb, or bidden by the debris of
lery were placed. On the quays, whieh are wide, which iave 2et seen, the enemy were abundaty stones and gabions scattered by shells which have
aud planted with trees, it was more difficult ta en- supplied with every variety of ammunition-grape, hexpode, are the causes of the offense efiiusm.
ioy one'swalk, 'as te Russians stili occupy Fort canister, round shot, and shell lying piled up every-- erta f ee ses cf ia a lic
Constantine opposite, and every three minutes they where throughout the redoubt. undestaken belore tie neigborbeothe
threw either a shell or a ball ai the people who were vIreturnedby a route which with the rambles of bill can be occupied, and this must necessarily be the
walkigaotatiaw reuedb'arue tohwihtss-meso work of con5iderable time and labos-, more, proba-lking about ; an -Englishman-was killed in-that way my two previous visits, formed a tolerably complete wok, than car b le esoeti ai presse, if tie grenaerIea steps off from where I was standing,. From this round of the entire town on this side of the creek, part o! the tops are callet te acive peragionst
quay, and as far as the docks, ne may distinguish and I everywhere saw the same utter destruction, pe iel. tise larcer par tofatheav a op onsthn
the mast tops of the Russian fleet rising above wa- and the like complete system of street barricades the eid. cf te la er nt offensive ode i
ter; it lias all been burnt and sunk, with the excep- which bad been prepared against a last final struggle west sibe. thisouth ersuit of 1e fnsive oor is
tion of a small steamer on ber beam-ends at the cor- te the death. Verily' it vould have been such acon- pains which e s ise>' eck in rendeng ils effet
ser of the military port. The streets are actually test as Frenchmen, with al their traditional acquaint- p tec the e t c ret eib eret
covered with projectiles of every description. The ance with street fights before and since the Bastille, different motives, have donbtlcess prveti an essentia
docks have suffered'considerably frin ur fire;- 'ad-never yet encountered. I would bave re-entèr- ifeet otivs have ta pean senil-
skisbing themn as a quarter cf tihe toe, set apart ed our own lines through theRedan, but was glad ta boroeio thse toeva. la haking alng the prighes-
most likely for workmen and invalids ; it is now a be stopped, on the ground that ite magazines, re- pal streets one otds tbe larges bouseson aci sidesbapeless mass of rumis. marked on in my last latter, as left te theselves for ua

Notising in the lown had been destroyed by us ;- explosion, overe being . emptied of their dangerous ma bas reed cone Ths near a t e!-
Our artilery has only ruined wiat was indispensable ; contents. Why the smouldering fabrics above had fensive matter has been destroyed and removed, anti

vwas tise Russians, whoa, duringtheir retreatsprung not been at once extinguished, andI this renoval ef- t o! c s d
an enormous number of mines, and ve are finding fected ai first, I ama puzzled te conceive ; but .in tradise ts efleca oan> s ic vma aveescapet ne
more daily. Even on Monday and Tuesday, tihe this, as in somne other things, our chiefs seeni te talie thle efiectbofcanyiwhich maynhaveescapedothes
10th and 11th, there 9ýere explosions every moent tardily recognising the principle of " lbetter laie than af the suburbs Io aich the lire bas net prend, offal
and.many fell victims ta btir curiosity. A Rus- -never." A strong workiung party as also engaged in af al kinds--and not unfrequently human remains-
sian colonel, they tel] me, was killed at the moment shovelline more earlb over the dead hundreds in the are found, antIli aturai repu.sive conseiences
that he was stooping down to-£ire «àinewmine' while ditchO a!the Redan, wience euflivia iere already ensue.
hurriedly retr-ating. Since then our firemen have emergin g in volumes suflicient to poison the aimes- It is no barni ta siaie ihat our eves-activlu allies,thrown water over alithe suspected spots, and put pibere for miles rouni. tie Fscnc, arc costructicg a rreacing battesy
out all the fires. I met a soldier ,carrying off.anthFrnaecosutigabahi atry
enormous mah a .bedstea fordfirewood. To con-- PREPARATIONS TO BLOW UP THE ABSENAL.. betveen Fort Nicholas and ie ruins of Fort Alex-

tnernau unhoga>'.lieisicti orfrevoti.To en-ansier, against Fort Constantine, in sueis, a position
clude, bc general aspect cf Sébastopb is beart- Report afsrms that our encgineers are already pre- ade a nst cor oni e s. a aitone
Tending ; hothing but ruins, blaekéned walls, and paring ta blow up the whole of the beautiful dryta h e y nn ateme sdofnthree
guited houses ; the ground strewed with projectiles docks and other' publie buildings belonging to thse or fous- em',brasuses. Tise statemtent can do no un-
and broken or spoiled furniture. But few -visitors in arsenal, now in our occupation; but beyond this ru- juny, because the Russians sec the French at orsk
the streets; not a cry, net the sligitest noise denot- mori know nothing of the intention or the probability on lte batte-y, kno ils position, and.what it is t-
ing n living city-all is mournful and siIent,. Tieof its execution. The French have already collect- tended for, and fire ai the workng parties from time
Russians are shut up inFort,Contantine; their ed the fragment of the doating bridget which had te lime. Besides, the battery wdil be quite ready
camp extends beyond:Fort Sivernaia. There is a drifted into the Admirailty creek, and are connecting adn achEngland. The Russiass

ruMiner that they are about ta evacuate the nortb ; them, ta form a passage fron their side o! the creek bave placei an' enornous quantity of sandbags and
but, in order to make ithem do s sooner, General to our own earth on the roof of Fort Constantine, and bave

d'Herbiloa is ta- attack them t si the. side of thes. Sucb,- then, brieBy, is~ the state of Sebastopo, made regular traverses and embrasures for tbe guns
Tchesnaya with 70,000 men. Or fleets are 'still and sub; fIo the onlyworks which its captors bave mounted there en oarktte.
opposite the Quarantine Harbor and,, as soon as ihe as yet comrmenced ýwithin it. .What a -week or a .PREPARAT1oNS FOR TAKING THIE PIELD.
enttice into the great hîrbr is cleared, they wii month. may biin orth in its destiny, the uninitiated , On the same day thiat the Te Deus wns -edlél
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brated, two French divisions, a large contingent of
Piedmontese, and tIhe whole of tih French and ca-
valry-le latter force under General de Longue-
ville-mDarched en -route, it is to 'be hoped, for
Bak-tchi-Serai. This strovg corps ias passcd on
through the aidar vallev into the Ailodor pass, by
Vernouka ; aud by this tine, we hope, is far on its
way towards the olu capital of tbe Tartar khans.-
Intellgence has reached our generais that the enemy
is i full retreat from the neiglhborbood of bis lost
strongbold, and this French ahd -Sardiian vores wil
endeavor to tura the lines of the BelIbek or. oi.
whilst another French and Englisi corps dirme,
to be immediately transported to Eupatoria. or sone
point on that part of the coast, will intercept hi
beyond. I give you this important news as . leari
it from a source likely to be well4informed. and it
may, I think, Le accepted by your reader;, as authe-
tic, though I shall be better able to correct or co,--
ir it y the next mail. 7t is further said, tha-, o.
our own troaps, 111e first division r do:sistin rftf
guards and Ihigblanders) iij tue ilurà and(urh
have been already seected for ibis imnportant serki e
and will be embarked as soon as the necessary arna-
monts for transport are cosnplete. General Codring-
tonnustered ilthe ligbt division ysterday, vitl n Vew
to ascertain its ltnel for takig part in th eIpedi..
lion ; and professed binnelf saiisfied wit tih nm1-l
rical strength of tle regimnenis composing it. . i
earnestly To b li hop-A.d oweT, tba no de-
sire ai -Sir XVîlJiaiinýs to slbare in îhe glory of tkic
undertaking nay weigh with General Simpson Inir-
posing further labors this season on a d ivion to
whose share se unduly large a proportion of ail ..
operations that bave yet occurred, bath in the tren:b-
es and the tùeld, has bitherto failen. By far t.bea-r
jority of te troops by Vhieb its. Vast losses have
been fdlled up are raw drafts rerenily landed ans, as
such, are utterly unfit for . service for wLich ! bc
army has still so taany Cid, and as yet unworked,
soldiers in the other divisions I havc namcd.

Ts rUnssAss ? mrwonx o TnF Nrstr er

Having secured their rigbt flank- iy the very fori-
muidable earthen works and lbaiteries wIicb we are
permitting the eneny even yet to erect, in addition
to tbir former defenLes and to their regiuar forts,
the Russians will now no doubt direct tihe blk of
their army to protect their centre over tie
naya, and their left at Aitodor and on the Upper
Belbek. They ýem prepared to hold this exteins'-
line, and we appear at present by ino mneatns prepared
or willing to attack it. As the allies can scarc2ly
spare men enough to send to Eupatoria, and thence
to march on Simpheropol, or to force the Russiart
position on the Belbek by a corps descen'gn on the
from the anoi(b, and as there is no apparent intention
of attacking them from Inkermann or the Tchernaya,
this dead lock nay last longer than we think, and is
likely enough not t libe relaxed this winter. The
quantity of stores removed by tIhe Russians from tne
north side to their new depot shows that they are
not in want of provisions,.unless they takethbe trouble
of carrying dummy sacks, and fill ileir caris with
" ake-believes." It may and must be difrcult for
them to feed their arny, but somehow or other, tley
do so. About noon to-day a flag of truce came in
from the fleet, and was met near Fort Constantine
by a Russian boat. The conference did not last very
lonfg, and its object bas not yet transpiredl. The
French mortars and gurs were not silent while the
flags vere flying. Their mortar battery, whicb is
protected by tie wa'ls of Fort Nichsolas, keeps a
constant fire of bomubs against tihe quadranguiar
storehouse. In addition to the fire yestrday, tle,
French sent twvo bombs through tse roof of the nuild-
ing. Their hattery behind thIe Malakofi is prinri-
pally directed against the roads to Fort Constantine
and Fort Catherine. Three or four times in the day
Fort Constantine gives sudden reply to tihe alies,
and the 12-gun battery at Inkermann hlrows an odd
shot at the French battery of the Malakoff. The
Russians, however, loot as if they intended to work
steadily at their earthworks, and some fine day, no
doubt, tiey vill open with a roar of cannOn with
their old style, all along the water-side from Fort
Coustantine to Inkermiann. Large convoys passed
in and out of the forts 'to-day., but it could not be
ascertained with what they were laden. It was
amusing to watcb the coolness of the fellows at work
inside the large mûagazinc to-day. Some of them
usually stood in the doorway by tIe waterside to look
out for the mortar. "Boin goes one, an1 the .thick
white smoke flies upvward ina circling pillar, marked
here and :there with whirling rings. T-wit! twit !
twit ! the bomb whistles alofi, the sound beconing
fainter as it caves us, til"'it begins to growcon the
ear of tihe gentleman in gray, who i on the watch at
the other side ; he pops in bis.head,and out com'e at
lis summons, like rabbits scuttling from a ferret-
haunted wvarren, a swarm odhis comrades, aust as the


